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LORD JUSTIC! WAT~~St On ;'h Ootobtr 1981 in the CrowD Cou.r~~t
Birmin&haJ1 'he appollant plea~.~ ,uilt,. to the ,.UNU· ot b411'

bu.ban~. She was .entenoe~ to life 1mprl.onment. Sho appe~l.

age,1ns~>!that oon ....1ot10n by leave of tbe .togle 'jud.ge1tho gn.nte~

ber an 8xten8ion of time. It wal of an unusually long poriod _

approximately) ,.ears. We ha ....e before us too an applioation for

leave to oall witnesses. We have not found it necessary to accede

to that applioation save to the extent of pLao Lng ,re,lianoeupon

the oontents of an affidavit made by the appellant's present

C eolici tor.

Tbe appellant comes from Pakistan, ~s did ber husband.

Tbey were married there Bome time in 1969. It was an arranged

marriage. Be was then a widower with a daughter. He ~aB 50

D years of age. The appellant wae in,her t.enties. Follo.ing the

marriage ~he oame to li.....,with him in the district of Birmingham.

She came trom a rUral ~a in Pakistan. She was born 1n a village
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in tbe district of ~irpur. She bad next to no education, and

certainly none of a formal kind. Since coming to this country

all those years ago she has aoqui!ed very little command of the

EngJ.,ishlanguage. Prom the time ehe came here until ahe waa

convicted ebe ea,w very little of the world outside' her home.

Following the marriage sbe gave birth by her husband to

four childree. 'bere was from tim~ to time, aod especially in

the latter part of the marriage, trouble at home. Some of the

trouble between them arose out of the lack of accord getween the

appellant, and the daughter of the deceased's first marriage. There

Beems to be ~ery little doubt-that ~ioleece oocurred from time to ti~

between these two unfortunate peo?le. It erupted ie a macabre form

on 27th May 1981. By that time the husband was 'just over 60
:yeare of age and the appellant jUB,t under 40.
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hi. unol •• Wb.n he wa. admitted the app.llant aal~ to him: ~ husband,

.omebody kill him". We are not told in what language those word. were

.poken. Din .ent into the li~iAg roo. and di80o~ored the body or biB'

unole. It wae an appalling .1ght. What had happened was that the

appellant had not ~ery long before picked up an ~ron b~ whioh was

in the home and had struck her husband upon tha head with it a nu~ber

of tiaes. Din summoned the police aDd an ambul&noe.

'he appellant .as spoken to ~ery sbortly thereafter by

police offioers througb an interpreter about'wbose co~petenee to

make himself intelligible to the appellant there Beems to be no

doubt. She told that man. who wa9 talking to her 1n Punjabi, that

D sbe had hit her husband with an iron, stick. She Baid: "I !pel guil tj

myselt.but I didn't know what I was doing. Be wanted two of the ohildren
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to be killed and I aaid 'Don't let the children get killed'". A

number of qoestions were asked of her through this interpreter by the

police officer interrogating ber. Those were reoorded in written form

in a statem~nt which abe signed. At the conclusion of that very short

statement she said in answer to the question, -Did you think you would

really kill him with that stiok?R - ·Yes I did. But God did it."

That is obviously not the most intelligible of statements.

She was hitherto a person of good charact~r. She wa9 kept in

oustody from that time onwarde. A solicitor was assigned to her.

He engaged the SerTiCeB of an accountant, who came originally from Pak Latan

himself, as an interpreter. Prom time ~o time that solicitor

with the assistanoe of that interpreter endeavoured to take instructions

~m the appellant. Be was remarkably unsuooes8ful. So auch eo,

that when e~entually he instructed aouneel to appear for the appellant,

he had to inform them in the brief along these lines: "Instructing

,-



of 2 hours 25 minu~e8 with a break for lunoh lnbatween, they ~eali8ad
B

that absolutely nothlng was to be gained by oontinuing and therefore

D st&.ted that she should be pardoned -for what she had done.· The
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.olioitor •• nd.a~oured to obtain •• t&te~nt and to ~ake the d.r.n~LDttl

instruotions on her statement to the polioe. She refuaed to ~D.er

almost all their questions &nd after the int.rTi •• ha~ lasted & total

ha~e taken no instructions on the deposition. of the proseoution witness

During tbis interT1ew, the defenda.nt first admitted killing her husband

and then a few moments later denied hitting him, said that she did not

remember the inoident but that Feroaz Hassan was present; asked the

meaning of 'true' and 'false'; stated that her husband had killod two

of her ohildren; asked whether her eldest ohild was still aliy. and

solicitor then asked counsel in the brief if any further steps should

be taken in their opinion. There seems to have baen no com~oicatioc

from counsel to the solicitor to that effect. 'this brief "as doliYt'"e::
.

a matter of days before the appellant appeared at the Crown Court at

Birmingham before Leonard J.

~he case bad been listed for plea only. 'the contemp~ation must

therefore have been to all those ooncerned with it that one of 8e~eral

things oould have happened that day. She could have pleaded not guilty

to murder and if the prosecution bad been content to have considered the

acceptance of a plea to manslaughter, have offered a plea to that. She

could have contented herself with ~re1y saying that she was Qot guiltJ

to either murder or manslaughter, in which eTent the caee would obvious1

have bad to be adjourned and arrangements made at aome later date for

her trial. When abe appeaz-ed be fore the judge she did 80 after ha vill.g8

in the cells below her oounsel and the interpreter. What passed

between them we know Clometh1.naabout trOll! the affidavit ot the appe Ll.e.nt



oouneel told the jud~e that be had not been able to obtain an~ LnSwer.

from her in the oonsultation whiob had taLen plaoe a ~ery ahort

while before in the cells. despite the activities of the interpreter.

!he judge then ~ery_quiokly opened the mind of aounsel to the poe8ibilit~

that .he might have to face a jury empanelled for the pUrpOse of di800~61

C whether abe was mute of malioe or by visitation of God. Counsel aDO the

j~dge disoussed that possibility brie!l~. It was thought howe~er that

another effort should be made to see whether or not she coUld, or wauld.F.

instruotions to oounsel. There was an adjournment for a short time.

D Counsel saw her again with the interpreter. Once more she appeared in

the dook. ~be indict.ent was now put to ber. It oontained but one

oharge - the allegation of murder. ~o the surprise of e~eryone there

concerned_with the oase she pleaded guilty to that straight away_

!he judge t prudentl~ t thought tba.t there. may have been some miBunders tao~

He therefore advised oOUDsel that he would adjourn again 80 that counsel

could sake himself sure that she had fUlly understood what 1t was she

was doing by pleading guilty to the indictment. Counsel once more went

downstairs.' !he interpreter was present, so was the solicitor. Upon

his return to court oounsel said: WMy Lord, I ~ greatly obliged in this

very unusual caSe for the opportunit~ of seeing her. !be effect of

seeing her has been this. !he effect qf the plea whioh she has entered
G

ba~, been explained to her. She has already bad explained to her the
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pre.tnt .olicitor who haa IPok.n to that interpreter. .. kno~ .om.\hi~

about it allo a. a relult of what Gouna.l told the judge in op8n oourt

that day •

.!he prooeedings took thi. form. When abe,..al put up to plead Ileac

difference between saDslaughter and Durder.w Pre8umabl~ that yas at

one of these fte~eral oonsultations that morning. The judge aaid:

WIt was that aspeot of the matter which wae ooncerning se if there had

.been no communication. (Cou,D.sel):,She anawered only the one question.



·Sh. iCElond e..~ryth1n.g .ls., but when (LDke~, 'DC'I you unO.l'.t •.D(j 'eb.!

oba.r,. thAt baa 'been put \0 YOu,?· ber Ul....r to tbat wa. 'I•• '. That
A

b.ing 80, ~ Lord, I do Dot think ther. i. ~ further .tep .hicb I oan

take in relati~n to.the plea." 'he jQdge, unde~st&ndably, ~11ng reg~

to the &saistano. whiob he bad had trom oounsel and the .e~.ral

opportunities whiob oounsel had had to enDure that tbis woman uuder-

.tood the charge and ber respon_e to it-, .Aid tba t he t be re tor-e·bad

no alternati ..e but to prooeed and aooordingly he ~;ntenced bert as

the law demands, to lire imprisonment.

For a very long time no applioation tor leave to appoal against

that oonviction was made. It seems to be obvious that there was

simmering d.iscontent in the Pakistani oom:nunity in Birmlngh.a.alabout

tbese proceedings. Eventually the appellant's present solicitor was

D instructed. She began to make enQ~iries about many matters and especiall

about the competence of tbe interpreter. No interpreter, I should inter-
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palate here, had been inatructed by the court to appear upon the

occasion to whicb I have re!erred, so reliance was placed upon the

gentleman whose services had been enlisted by the appellant's solicitor.

Something needs to be said about hie command of language. He

is fluent in the English tongue, but his native tongue is Gujaratl. He

has 80me knowledge of Urdu. !be appellant's native tongue is Punjabi.

She baa some knowledge of Urdu. Customarily she mixes up in

a jumbled sort of way those two languages, and .moreover in a dLaI.ec t

which is the product of the rural area from which she emanatea. It

was clearly of the highest importance that an interpreter was round

wbo bad a sound knowledge of Punjabi and of Urdu. BQt tbe interpreter's

other nati~e language was Hindi. He knew no Punjab!. The

appellant's present solioitor also has a command of Gujarati. She bas

been unable to communicato e!fectlvely at any time with the appellant.

She haa enlisted the services of a lady employed in ber office who baa 8

6.



A her atfidaTit abe intors. UI ot the oon~.r.ation which .h. bad .1th the

interpreter. It i. unn~oe ••ary in thie ju~gment to &0 into the ~.taile

B oonver.ant. It le~ the lolioi tor,and eTent!ially Lord 01frord wbom she
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oomma.n" of Pu.I1jabiin order to take in.truotiona tt-o. 'ih3 app~ll.a.n't. 10

.£

of that ~onversatton whiob took plaoe on the telepbone. Suffioe it to

8ay that it revealed preoisely .ith what Indian languages the in~erpreter

instructed,to the oonolusion that tbis appeal abould be launched on

the basis ,tba:twben sbe pl~e.~ed guilt,. to murder 'the' appellant "1d 80

without baving ba~ explained to her in the language wbich abe eouLd

underataAd the otfences as we know them of murder and manslaughter.

and the possibilities open to ber having regard to all that had happened

in ber household of defending herself on t~ basie, tor example, that

she was not «uilty of murder but possibly guilty of manslaughter for

tbe reason that she was proToked by the bebaviour of her late husband

into doing what abe did.

~he .ain ground of appeal is that the purported plea, trial,

conviction and sentence were Dull and ~oid by reason of the ~ariou8

matters recounted in an advice,which Lord Gifford composed with "fery

great care. I have already referred to much of the in~ormation contained

in that. He therefore invites this court to aay that the trial

was a nullity. At the conclusion of argument late last week we indicated

here that we had come to the oonclusion that the trial was indeed a

nullity and that we would give our reasons f~r that finding today.

In this oountry no. there are people who ha~e oome to live

~rom many parte of the globe from what was the old Empire and Common~ealt

There are ma~ languages spoken upon our streets. A number of

them contain overtones of the dialect. in which those languages are

spoken, for example in the great Indian 'subcontinent. No one .bould

II ainimiee the diffioulties wbich 80aetimes oocur in obtaining the serTicec
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B of the charge. but also the nature of the proceedings .hich

from what haa been said already. there bad been over a protracted

C period of time a failure to obtain even rudimentary instructions

of interviews upo~ th~ dey of the hearing and upon many days previously
E

at various times. was 8im~ly because she .as not being spoken to
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of an interpreter who 1. tl~ent no1 only in the language of the peraon
,_.- - -.._ -.-.--.-.~. -"~-""'-"-'-"--" ..

who has to be interrogated but who &180 haa knowledge of the dialeot in

whioh that language 18 .poken. !hat 1s merely an indioation of the
. _._._ ..-_._----------

~ery great care whioh must be taken .hen a person is faoing a oriminal

oharge to ensure that he or ahe tully comprehends not only the nature

will ensue and of the possible defences -.hioh are available

having regard to the facta of the oase. Bere, as. ts.evident

from this appellant about what had taken place in order to bring

her to the desperate frame of mind in which she committed the

frightful assault upon her husband. It is beyond the under-

standing of this court that it did not occur to someone from the

time she was taken into custody until she stood arraigned that

the reason for her silence, in the fade of many questions over a number

in a language which she understood. We have been driven to

the conclusion that that ..Il!usthave been the situation. At all events,

we are in 80 much doubt· that she comprehended what was being said ·to her

at crucial times that .e cannot do other than come to the further

conclusion that it would be impossible to feel ~ure that when she

pleaded guilty to murder she understood all the implications

of what she .as doing.

It bas been said on a number of occasions here that unless a

person ~ully comprehends the charge which that person faces,

the full implications of it and the waye in which a defence

H may be raised to it, and further' is able to give fu~l instructions
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to .olioitor ~nd oounsel 80 that the oourt o~n be .ure that that person

has pleaded with a tree and understanding mind, a proper plea haa not

been tendered to the oourt. 'he effect of .hat haa happened in auch &

.situation as that is that no proper trial bas taken place. The

trial is a nullity. It must be appreciated that the court io

B "'ery much 1n the hands of solicl tors and oounsel when a plea is being
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tendered to an indictment. The court is entitled to feel confident

that before that plea has been tendered solic1 tors·'and counae L

have satisfied themselves that the person arraigned fully understands

what is going on, and that that person has before that time given full

and intelligible instructions so that counsel has in the end been able

to satisfy himself that the person is able to make a proper plea. If it

be that the plea 1s guilty, that it is a plea which is tendered after

proper reflection and is one which comes from a mind made completely

aware of the implications of it.

~he failure here both.by solicitor and counsel was to realise

that the fault of·the a?parent lack of communication lay in the inadequac3

of interpretation. Yet not once does it appear to have occurred to eithel

of them to question the interpreter so 8S to ascertain whether

or not he was understanding what the appellant was saying to him

and whether he, the interpreter, had the impression that she was not

comprehending the language he was talking to her.

Sufficient has now been said, we think: in this case to cause

anyone who is called upon to assist a person such as the appellant as

G a first precauti~.~...to.e.~su_~ that the interpreter who ·ie engaged to

perform the :task of interpretation is fully competent so to do, by which

H

we mean is fluent in the language which that person is best able

to understand.

For the reasons which we have given we have come·to the cODcluBioJ

9.



C person who has been responsible for taking it is lawfully and properly

dealt with. ~bere must be a new trial of this appellant. If she has
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nullity. ~be oonyiation 'ill be quaebe~.

Lord Gifford baa .ub~1tt.d '0 ua that 1n that oirou~tano •• hay1
•regard to a number of aoneid.rationa, Buoh a. the length of time that

this appellant has now been in prison, the effeot ~hioh priaon life

has'had upon her and the proapeotaand painful expectation that a new

trial would bring, we ought not to order one. We cannot acoept that.

!hia was a very serious matter. She battered her husband- to death.

Life is very saored. When it is taken the public expects that the

not been fully aoquainted up to now with what is inyolved in a new trial

then no doubt ahe very 800n will be.

Lord Gifford, we ought to tell you this. Arrangements have been

made to turn this oourtroom into a Crown Court. If you invite me so

to do, I ahall invite Hirst J. to become a judge acting in the Crown

Court for the purpose. If you think any useful pu~poee is to be

served by my doing that, then I will do it, which means that here today

a trial of this lady can take place. We know of oourse from what counae:

for the Crown has told us that if a plea to manslaughter is tendered

it is one which the Crown will feel disposed to accept. In those

circumstances what i8 your wish?

LORD GIFFORD: My Lord, I would waot to be as open w1th the court as
possible in a matter which has had this history. Your Lordships have
the eTidence that was to be tendered at the Birmingham Crowo Court for
the prosecution. Your Lordships aLao have in effect, at any rate Ln
outline. the mit 19ation that would be pu t forward OD.· behalf of the
appellant on a plea of guilty to manslaughter. From tbat you haTe
Bomething of the history which would be adduced. .

If this were ooming to trial afresh there would be further
enquiries that would properly be made to oall eTi~ence in eupport of
that mitigation,to enliet tbe help of experts as to the t'uture of the
family, what would happen to the children and such like. Weighing all
tbat,the trial judge would the~ have to exercise his powers of eentenoing
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Of ooura. it ~h. 'rial tak •• plkO. toda, ~hat o.u16 not b. 60ne. Bo.eT~
•• are aot ooming '0 tbA trial _tr..h. !he appellLOt baa be&D in OQet.t
.in08 tbe ofteno. took ,lao. on 27th XaJ 1981, tbat 1. juat ~dor 4 y.~r
whioh 1. ,be .~ui~al.nt of a1mo.t a 6-year ••ntenoe. or more,~eeuming
that a woman ot this kind would r.o.i~. parol ••

On '~r.day I .0u&Pt to explain two things. 11rat ot allt tho
nature of the po.sible pleall. I Am ~.ry satisfied that I hA'fC inetructio
on that about whioh I baT. adTieed ber. Seoondly, I bATe .ought to
explain the possibility that the satter could be ended today rather
than wait over for a trial in Birmingham. In g1~ing that advioe,I 8ay
this frankly to the oourt,I have indioated to her that it 1s likely
tbAt the court may take a Tiew of aentence which would enable her to
be released today. I am T~ry consoious that 1n putting 1t that way I
am myself entering on difficult ground. However.,.I ~ally must Bay
thie -- and I invite 1t in open court rather tban-----

LORD JUS'lICR WA'rKINS: Lord Gifford, you should at this IIh.ge have
confidence in tbe court. If you tender the plea, tbe Crown will
accept it. It would then be for Hirst J. to bear what you are saying.

LORD GIFFORD:. I accept that, my Lord t and I wUl address my remarks to
Hirst J.

LORD JUSTICE WATKINS: That would be appropriate.

'!he ooo.rt will now adjourn· so as to enable the trial to take pLac
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